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Decision No·" 40754 

BEFORE TEE,PUBLIC UTILITIES:COW:::ISSION 

In the !f2.ttt:r of the Applic~tion of 
S.tanley Cooley" dOing busine~s under 
tb.e . .t'la.Ite end style 0'£ Cooley Livestock 
and transportation'Company" for a. . . 
ccrti!1'cat.e', of' .conve.o1ence and n~cess1 ty' 
for a co~on carrier service bet~een 
po1n tsin, Siskiyou COU!lty "Califo:rr .. ia· 
and" points in other portions. of California. 

ORDER OF REVOC~T!ON 

) , 
) 

) , 
) " 

) Apl?licat1on No. 26832. 
) (F:l.rst Supplemental) 
) 
) 

Decision No. 38415 of'November 20~1945.1' in thisproceeci1ng" 

granted Stanley Cooley" anindividual·doing bUSines,sas Cool~y :'1vc

stock and Transportation C06:r.any,,' a certificate of ~ub11c convenience' 

~d nccess'i ~Y aU'thorizing him' to operate as a b.1gnvlay cocmon carrier 

of livestock- between Sj.sldyou. County pOints on the one hand .and 
, ., 

Redding and points. south to and. including Modesto". Sa.'l 'Jose and 

South San Francisco on the other ·hand. 

In a . supplemental application f1lcdJuly 28" 1947, Cooley 

.'St~tcs that he has a'ba.rJ.doned his· high.waycommon . carrier , operations 

ane. that rcvocat1on.of hiscertiticste "will be satistactory." 
~ .. " • I 

~!lvcstigation ha's disclosed that Cooley is noJ.ongcr cngag00 " in the 

transports. tionbusiness in Co.lif'ornia" that he has'disposod· o:t the 

,Jlotor vehicle eq,uipment !ormorly used in that businoss" and' has 
, " 

loft the State .. His ,operative: rights accordingly will be rC"J'oked. 

and his rates" rulcs, rogula.tions a .. id 'title tables cancelled·. A 
.1 

public hearing is not nccessary. 

Good calls.c appea.ring" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the cort1r1c~to or public con-
. . . 

vonicncoand nocessity gr~~tcd, St~nlcy Cooley" an individual doing 

, 

-1-
, , 
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01lsincssas Cooley Livestock and Transportation Compeny" by Decision 

No. 38415 of Novem"oor 20" 1945" ,in this proccce1ng~bo and 1t:is 

h~reby rovokGdand that all crr~¢tivc ratcs~ rulos"rcgulat1ons 
, , ' 

and t~~ tables 'on rile with tho Cocmission in his nace'beand th~y 

aro h;ircoy cancelled.. 

Th.e effective elate of this order shzll be twenty (20) 

,do.ysl."rom the ,date, hereof. 

Dated at Sa~,Fl'a.c.ciseo, California, tll1: olJ ":!I."day of 

September, 'l947., 
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